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HERE FEB. 2s1 p t · d b D G INSTALLED FEBO 19 
Americ an-Bor n Dancer Will resen e y ance roup Thirty -Eig h t Initiates 
Pr•;::~~:i•d March Second B•co;.~~:r:rter 
.AliR TRANSP.ORTATJ.ON 
By leaps and bounds has air trans-
portation advanced in last IO years On Monday, Feb . • 28, at 10 o'clock, 
wh en only 525 p ersons spen t $400 each King Lan Chew, the only Chinese con-
for a 33-hour hop across the country cert dancer in A merka, will present a 
in 1927; all s ingle motored ships, no program of nat ive dances. Mjgs Chew 
radio beams, weather reports; auto- has evolved dances showing the tradi-
:matic pilots. tion s, not on ly of her native land, bu t 
Now 476 p ersons u se a ir f or each of J a va, Turkey, Japan, Burma and 
person of 10 yea rs ago. What m alkes India. I n a ddition t he :modern dances 
for such a sharp s pout lJ\PWard in this will be presented to mus ic settings by 
transportation? Probably because of Ger shwin, Ornstein, 'Scria1bin. 
SEVERAL SHORT DAN CES TO BE G I V EN; " THEATRE PIECE" ·IS THE 
ONE LONG PRODUCTION 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 
the technical progress achieved by a ir - Miss Chew's ver satility is evidenced 
lin es and companies a llied to that in- by the varied p r og r am she presen ts. Next Wednesday, March 2nd, t he Humphrey -Weidman Dance Group is here for 
dustr.y: instruments, fog-eyes, r adio She will por tr.ay a gay, insolent little two concerts-an afternoon lecture-demonstration at 3 o ' clock under the direction of 
waves that do ever ything but worr y. peasant, f lirting w ide skirts at an in- D • H h 
Business .people are still 75.per cent visible swain ; t wo n autch g irls, one oris ump rey and an eve ning c oncert a t 8 :15 participated in b y Miss Humphrey, 
of air traveler s. abandoned and on e restr a ined, and Charles Weidman and their entire group of fifteen men and women. Both concerts 
* * * both in colorful and sen sua l motion; will be in the Colleg·e Auditorium. Tickets are now on sale at the Business Office. 
MILADY WEA1RS ... SHOE:S an exquisite figurine from Japan; a 
No longer scows for milady's f eet, lithe . young w arr ior brandishing a :r: . Following are the price s: 
but shoes that exhibit sex, fashion, word, a nd ev n a Nun moving slowly, I '.Afternoo n onlu unreserv d $ 50 
pa per, fibreboa r d, alligator & r attle- making her own music 'by unbelievably COLONIAL BALL E · . .J' e · · ········· ·· ·· ····-· · · ·· · · ·· · · · ···· · ··· ··· ·• • 
snake skin, wood, velvet, silk, hide graceful and langorous motions. . :.iven1ng only, unreserv ed ·······-· · · ···· ·· ·· · · ···· ·· ······ · · · · · · · ··· .. 1.00 
From Argentine steer and_ elk, and you King Lan Chew (The I.Jast Orchid ) HUGE SUCCESS Afternoon and evening unreserv ed . 1 25 g uess . N ew s t yles call for heelless, is an interesting persona lity. She was · ·. .Aft 1 ; d . , ······························ . 
toeless, sometimes soleless sandals for born in San F rancisco, gr aduated from ~- , ernoon on y , r e serv e ·· · ·-···· · · ·····-· · ·--··· ······ ······ -··-· ······ · 7 5 
this day. 'Mills Colleg e, and later st udied dan c- ' E vening or afternoon and evening, r eserv ed............ . 1.5 0 
.Since ankles ar e t he first object on ing with St uart, Biggerstaff, Kr eu t z- · Hogue Comes Through Stude nt Tickets : 
woma n t hat man scru t inizes, it calls l:erg, Ito and Chow Ifai Ming, famous Nobly At Last !\.ft · $ 
for shoes with st yle to Nth de'g ree, Chinese dan cer . Miss Chew has .... e r n oon -···· ····· · ·· ··· ······· ··· · ···· ··· · · ···- · ·- ·· ··· ······ ·- ···· · ······· .3 5 
Satm·day mor ning, February 19th, 
the former Honorary E ducational F ra-
ternity was of fic ia lly installed as 
D elta Omicron chapter of the national 
societ y of Kappa Delta ·Pi . A t t hat 
time 38 initiat es 'became charter mem-
bers of t he Ellenslbm'g· chapter . Dean 
·R. J. Walters of Den ver, nat ional ex-
ecutive counselor, presided at the in-
stallation. 
New Chapt er Elects Officers 
Followin·g the installa1t ion cer emony, 
t he n ew chapter elected t heir off icers : 
P r esident-Dorothy 1Ridley. 
Vice Pres ident-F lorence Eells. 
Secretary-Maxine Ban gs . 
'Treasurer- Merril! E llis. 
His tor ian-Recor der--'R.i t a Red! inger. 
New members wh o are now on the 
campus ar e R obert Nesbit, F lorence 
E ells, Maxine Ba ngs, Doroth y Ridley, 
·E111est ine E schbach , Leonar d 1&noke, 
Mon a Smith, Rit a Redlinger , Lois· J ean 
Olsen, Merrill Ellis and Dr . E . E . Sam-
uelson. 
Many Al umni Members 
The new alumni members iruclude 
K arla Mogenson, 1Mary Louise Lib'by, 
W illiam Richert, Catherin e :Spedden , sellin g from 98c to $35. starred on Broadway and has won sue- Minute Evening --··············- ·· ···············""· ··· ······ ··· ······ ··· · · · ··· ···· ·· ·· .50 
h . 4h010,250,ofo_o pblairs sold in 1937, and 'cbessurtfrom coast lto hcoast t hrd·ough fh er s . t d . ht t h 11 A fte rnoon a nd E v ening . ......... . . . ... .. ... . ....•. ... .. . ..... . .. . . • 7 0 K1'!lsie H ansA.ent, _Thtetlmva OE!esen, ER!sile 1g y pro 1ta1 e t oo. ea y, persona c arm an per ect .a m· ay mg · e co ege m en a rvonen, - n orne e an .aton, ut l 
* * ··· t echn ique in a rwide number of dances. wer e given a chance to r et aliate for EVEN ING PROGRAM * · 1 ·Moritenson, Virgini a ·weatherford, 
T OSCANI NI FRONT & GENT,EIR Miss Chew did a Chin ese dance in the Cupid's Tolo and enterta'in the I. Th k f 1 f th 1 . Wilma Gaines, Ru th A. Beckman, 
Behind perfect NBtC symphony "The Good E arth" and n umbers .girls . The affair was the Colonial To t he Dance ..................... Clair Leon ard ey ma e 00 s 0 emse :ves m Mar y \Vhittaker Olive Johnson Nell 
(broadcasts with T oscanini command- a mong her pupils some of t he well- Ball , sponsor ed for the first time in Arr. by Norman Lloyd ~~de1k to c~-ry_ t~ fav~· of th~ ~owd. LoC!ke, Eva Lu~by, Annabel Black 
an t of t he s1'tuati·on come stoi·i·es of known H ollywood stars. history by the Associated .Student Choreographv by Doris Humphrey e ace .. ons ump rey an roup Mabel Skinner Ruth M Be k ' 
· II All the previous aspects of competi- D. . G. h ' B t . · E cl bmanh,, 
rehearsals under the direct ion of 1Miss Chew's tour of the Pacific Body and it was trictly men's in vita- · . f d . . 1x1e ra am ea nee 'SC l ac 
h C t f II ' a l . t· Variations on a Theme of tion are . us~ mto t he smgle fact that G . Cl k R' th G d Tl s ort -sighted (he can't see a fl y on his oas o o -vs an eng"'gement m the ·10n. . d r h 11 eorgia ' ar -, u an ers, leresa 
nose ) maestro swearing in four Jang- F.ast with the Red Gate ,Shadow Play- Dining Ha ll U sed Handel ..................................... Brahms lln er ies t em a : a race, m ade Quocheck and Elizabeth Tisch 
Th I. · Doris Humphrey bYeakneck and pointless. • · · 
uages (because of a wrong note) fo1· ers. e c rnmg hall , which was the set- I s· p .d t L h 
· "In it she revealed how ·versatile 1·s Epi ogue (The Return). 1mpson res1 es a· unc eon 
one secon d and the next, all smiles and PROGRAM trng for the dance, was simply but at- M. t t . I d d the modern technique by her por trayal Doris Humphrey and Group iss Simpson presided at the noon 
rapturei:;. Maestro must know every Kathryn Woolf, Accompanist rac ive Y ecorate in patl'iotic _colors, 1 h G · 
Ch. fl d · G of the antique in definitely modern . IMiss Humphrey's r elbellion is carried unc eon. reetmgs were extended by note, bar, passage of a ll major scraps mes.e Theatrical Piece ................... · ags an p ictures of eorge Washing- t h · "d t D · h t imes." Ethan Nevin. l to a climax. The ·group is suddenly · e vice pres1 en t of the. host chapter, , 
F . · B I d · brought out of its theatre-acting ·by orence e s . Responses wern °give11 of symphonic & operatic literature of ... ........ .................. Traditional Melody I on. urmg t e intermission Marjorie Fl E II the world in order to present t he exact igur mes rown P aye sever al violin solos. III b h F T K 'th G Id · the call to something new. The dance Y t e members of the guest chapters. 
effect . · 1 1pino ............. .. ........... Nati<ve Mu sic e1 ou and his orchestra fur- Traditions Lehman Engel Dea u- It · h. dd t d Ch . · h d h ........................ ends on a hushed note of expectancy.. n n a ers in is a ress presen e Repaid enough in one week for his mese ................ Traditional Melody m s e t e music for dancing. Charles ·weidman, J ose Limon, t l h II B j In termission-5 Minutes 1e c .a enge · that membership in 
blasphem e & t ongue-biting, he aver- urmese ........................ N a.tive •Music Facul t y Attend Geor ge Bockma n Kappa D It p· ff t h · d" 
ages what the t ypical college prof does Intermission The dance wi,ll lon g be remembered "It shows how a habit of t hought VI. · e a · 1 0 ers 0 eac m J-
in a year of the sam e. Phantasm ................................ Gershwin as one of the highlights of t h e year, resists change, and how af ter a fruit- Variations a nd Conclusion from New vidual. 
* * * Gold Sa rabande ......................... Debussy for alt hough there were n ot a ·gr eat less struggle to keep aliive, it is scarce- Dance Eight Chapters Re presented 
SHIRTS NON-SHRINK ABLE Religious Suite many students in attendance several ly dead before its place is taken by *Choreography by Doris Humphrey · Dming t he aft ernoon session, 60 
I Abnegat ion ......... : .................. Ornstein alumnae and townspeople w~re pres- another haibit of thought equa lly· domi- Music by Wallingford Riegger members representing eight chapters n t he old day;s, the m ale's s hir t , Jose T • B t · S kl K th f K D Supplica t 1·on y d ent and a n un usual numb f f lt natihg. He1·e i·s the hi'gh development -"'11110n, ea nee ec er, · a · e- o ap·pa elta Pi studied the va.ri-
size 16-35 (neck & arm length) turned · · .......................... a ma a er o acu Y . Benediction ......... .. .... .Scrialbin membel's. P atrons and patronesses of a brilliant and useful choTeographic r me Litz, Syb il Shearer , William ous problems of the organization. A 
up a s ize 14-28 after t h e laundry trip. · I d l\ Bales Geor·g Bock D · H h ..._ · J Contra Tanze B th me u ed Ifr and M1·s O H H l medi11m-non-1·epr·esenta·t1"onal panto- ' e inan, ons u n1 - s or" mus1ca program was !!:iven by One .Sanford L . Cluett got t ir ed of < ............. . ...... .... ee oven · · " · o m es, ~ In t ermission Mr . and Mrs. V. G. Bouillon and Mr . rn ime."- J ohn Martin, N . Y. Times. phrey, Oharles Weidman and Group. Miss Betty Stropes, M iss P atricia 
shirts either too large or too small & Tur k ish Stl'eet iScen e ........ N~t1· ve Mus1·c and Mrs. H arold Barto. . Lang don and Miss Laura iM N tt ll 
consequen t] pa t e t d t h S f d ' ·« IV. Member,g of t he Gr oup : Katherine ae u a · 
'Y n e e ' an or iz- Bazaar Nautch ...................... Str1'ckland Prate_ r Hogue, Georg e Palo, F lem- B I ing pi·ocess of sh · k ' t · 1 Exhibition Piece .................... ·Slonimsky Manning, J oan 'Levy. , Katherine Litz, anquet at An t ers 
pre-· rm mg ma ena ; '~Sheung Tim .................... P ercu ssion ing Byar s, Nicholas Deiringer and noiw the American man 's saint is h e. Dor is Humphr ey, Charles Weidman , Edith Or cutt, B eatr ice 1Seckler, Sybil The activ ities of t he day climaxed 
Anyway, Cluett, ~eabody & Co. get '''Traditional ·Chinese sword dance, other m ember s of the student council J ose Limon Shea r er, HaITiet An ne Gray, E'va ir: t he banquet which was served at 
ro a lt . f 11 t 1 f d 2000 years old ; performed by Miss wer e r espons ible for the affa ir. A dance fo r t hree dancer s. Desca, Jose Limon, George Bockman, the An tlers Hotel. Dr. Samuelson y ies rorn 74 C o c or every yar Chew · th · t · · t " Th G d of materia l Sanfor dized. Last yea r , 1 1,~ e mo JOn pie m e e oo Choreogr aph y by 'Charles Weidman W illiam Ba les, Lee S h erman. presided with the following participa t-
with 800 companies making m en's Ea~t\ REPORTING . REPOR TER "It was a p iece of delig htful sa t ire Costum es : P a uline Lawr ence. ing : .l\'fr. H.J. Whitney, vice pr esident 
shirts, royalties brought in $412,000 M~ os0~mes designed and created b y IS BAFFLED wi th its t hrusts a t a ,bygone romantic- * * ··· of our college; .'Miss Helen Laurie, a lone. iss ew. ism ."-W . 'M. T ., Boston H er ald. F-0llo-\ving ar e press comments upon elementary supervisor, Seattle; !Mr . 
Intermiss ion-I O minutes Theater Place which is included in the Chester Frislbie, superintendent of 
· V. program which will be· .given here : schools, P rosser ; and Dorothy Ridley, 
Theatre Piece. "Wit h morda1)t wit, 'Theater P iece' president Of the local chapter. 
Previously, man's t hree m a j o r 1 
cm,ses were : I - having to sh ave, 2- CLUB SPONSORS I th~~ ! th~raesdi ~01:0~!~d,g~~~!n t:~~~ 0~ 
Chor eogr aphy by Doris H umphrey showed u s our contemporar y world as Musical selections "1-ere g iven by 
Music .by Wallingford iRieg ger .Miss Humphrey v iews it , a place of Auvo Kayiala, Volaire Brodine, Rob-
chasing th e w9m en , 3-t ight shirt col-
lars. Now h e only h as th e first tw o 11 a snooping r eporter . Do you know, 
left (until som eone revises t h e shav - OPEN FORU· M when I p~ssy-footed down to t he H y-
ing situation) t o contend w ith . ... · akem office, and peeked in t he key-
* * ~, - -- I hole- ther e was n o hole. Now wait a 
A s Samuelson and Wicks Lead minute, I meant that she had past ed 
' Theatre P iece is a dance of experi- <'Ut -t hroat • competition and cea seless, ert Nesbit an d 1Mr. Sn yder, h ead of 
ence in a place of conflict and compe- stultifying str ivin;g for pe.rishable re- t he music depar tment. 
L T WEEK... I · f 
·Last w eek, as it lffiust com e to all Off • Fi a piece 0 p aper over the keyhole. 
I ln rst jWas I mad! How does sh e th ink we m en, death came to Odd Mc ntyre , 
dean of newspaper columnists , s t ill a Meeting .can get any n ew s in the p aper wh en 
s mall-town man at heart though set- t he head of a ma jor in terest pulls a 
tr ick like t hat ? 
ting up r esiden ce in New York for last Spon sornd by t he History Club t h e H owever , I 'll 'bet she w ilr b e su r-30 years. Widely read, his colum n in · first in a series of , Open F orum meet- prised to read this. F r om a r eliable 
505 da ily newspapers brought some- ings will ·be held at "1 ·.30 1'n the e"'e- · t t f' d h ' thing new and different each day to • assis an snooper we oun t at 'ye 
ning on 'March 1. editor" went to the coast this weekend 
young and old alike, and portrayed 
1 to all readers the heart of a Teal man The subject before the forum will ~o converse with the Western Engrav-
whose last words were "let me look at concern the freedom of teachers. mg C()IJ11pany. Quite a session was 
your face" ot his wife. Dr. Samuelson of the College face held over the cover of this year's 
* * * ulty and J.VI'r. Owen Wicks of the E l- HYAKEM and samples a re being sent 
ENGLI SIHME.N WORRY lenslburg High School faculty will be over. I 've g,o t to see what can be done 
Britain, worrying about her place in t he speakers. about tak ing that paper off th e key-
nava] supremacy, . especially down at Questions and ideas are expected hole. The samples sh ould be here 
'Malta (where II Duce still leads with from t he audience . . Mr. Barto will pre- soon. 
side as chai1·man.. Pssst' Don't tell an yone but the his chin these days), 'Wonders what · ' 
Hitler will do next in keeping the Students, faculty and townspeople editor found the pape1· for the di·vi-
are invited to attend. The main rule s ion pages. Something new. Fatherland's blood pure af ter Aus-
t ria's dusting off. Foreign Secretary of t he .meetin1g applies to afterwar·ds . Incidentally, if Editor Black is fol-
Anthony E den and Pr ime .Minister Any idea expressed in the meeting by lowing me, w ill she have a heart and 
Chamberla in went a rnund or two any per son is not t o :be brought int o take the paper off t h e keyh ole cause 
over the affair and Eden, t h e diplo- discussion outside of the for_um. ~fhe if I don't get news every week E ditor 
t . d spon sors do not wa nt an y discuss10ns E ldredge fires ·we oH the ·CRIER staff nm , res1gne . ' f. t d- , t h. · · Busin essman Ch a mberla in will go I a . erwar s . :in~ m g: said 1 ~ to be an d if I do get the news I -get fol-
far in t r ying to replace cool, level- said at t he rneetm g with no kickiback lowed by th e HYAKE'M editor. I need 
headed E den. I lat er. sympa thy. 
F LASH . . ! p R . . N . . 
Connecticut: F armer John Soandso, re egzstration otice 
22, is dated to marry Virgin Henrietta • • · 
Pieper of 50 years standing because, · 
for one reason, "she won't keep me out I P r e-registratio.n for the s pring I istrnr concerni~g a change w ill. need 
late at night ." quai-ter should be completed by a ll to make a'Jlpomtments for reg1stra-
My oh my' students befo1·e Friday, March 18. lion. Appointments will be made 1by 
tit ion . Thr oug hout, Miss H umphr ey wards."- -Samuel 'T . Wilson , Columbus 
opposes t he t heme of .Part I a nd fore- Dispatch. 
casts th~t of Part II. "It is a m arvel of pungent commen t . 
Prologue Its t erse · and ludicrous epit omes of 
(Assignment of Roles) (Continued on pa ge 4) 
Doris Humphrey and Grou p 
The roles are assigned t o t h e vari-
ous dancers, •Who will enact diffe rent 
phases of modern life. 
Behind Walls. 
Doris Humphrey and Group 
The first scene the actors show has 
to do with business, where brok€rs, 
stenographer s and business m en are 
seen in w ild competition. One figure 
above the rest controls them like a 
dictator and directs their transactions 
an d money-changing. Here, and in 
the remainder of the dance Miss Hum-
phrey dances the part of a rebel. 
In the Open (Hunting Dance) 
Edith 01'Cutt; Charles W eidman 
and Group 
Here we see the methods of busin ess 
car ried ove1· into daily life. The 
stenog1·aphers and shop g iTls put on 
their hats and go ou t from their place 
of business to engage in t he pursu it 
of male. 
Interlude ........... Doris H u mphrey 
In a brief lull when the for ces of 
competition are quiescent , Miss Hum -
phrey, in Tevolt against t he world as 
it is, dances ' a theme of haTmony and 
peace. The movements are proph etic 
of " New Dance" in which t h e ideal 
•world is depicted. 
In the Stadium. ' ' · Sophomores and upper-div ision stu - the secretary, :Miss War ner. 
dents who · plan t o complete either t he .Students who are to teach the J ose Limon, George Bockman, 
·1 t hree-or four-year curriculum •will con - spring quarter will see Miss \Var ner I Katherine iJ.VIann ing and Group 
sult the head of t he major department for an appoin tmen t with Miss Hebeler, Crowds en ter, vying with each other 
rngarding a study sch edule. Freshmen director of teacher t r a ining, after F eb- for good seats. The dan ce shows. foot-
ORIER MEE.TINGS Th ur sday and I and al! t r ansfers from other institu- rua1·y 28. ball in t he arena, and a Ion~ g olfer 
Monday at 4 o'clock in th e Crier tions wi!J have schedu les approved by Student s who expect to apply fo r pursuing h is opponent in t he distance. 
R oom. Mr. Whitney, the registr al'. graduation e it her in J u ne or at the A]] are intent on winn ing the ga me 
I The students who pre-r eg istered in close of the summer session should with unvarying intensity and monoto-The assembly presenting Car oline the fa]] for t he winter quartel' ha d make t heir inten tions known at the ny. 
Chew will be held Monday at 10 schedules t entatively made out for the t ime a sch edule is being app'r oved so ''' I n t he Theatre. 
o 'clock, and t he 10 o'clock classes w ill ! spring qual'ter. Th ese schedules will requiremen ts• can be .checked. It is Charles Weidman, Katherine !Mann ing, 
Bulletin Board 
Mr. 0 . H . H olmes will speak beforn 
t he P asco-Kennewick Kiw:;mis Ch,ib on 
February 25. 
m eet at t ha t hour on Tuesday . I be sent t o s t uden ts with dil'e0tions for urged that those who plan to .graduate Katherine L itz 
com pleting r egist r at ion. Only t hose in J une who have not yet met the p en - (I n t wo " shows"- musical comedy 
There will .be no cla sses held after I whose schedules wer e not made out man ship r equirement enroll for the a nd drama ): Again ther e is compeiti- "He has his eyes on all his company ; he is tender toward the bashful gentle 
toward the distant, and merciful t oward the absurd." ' 3 o'clock, Mar.ch 2. and those who wish to consult the r eg - ( Continued on page 4) t ion of one actor a gainst another. 
I 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
CAMPUS CRIER 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
of the \ROVl~~EE!~~~TER 
l Congrntulations t o Pat Page for 
·-------------------- ------------ winning the beauty contest-and the 
Entered as second cla ss ma tter at the post office at Ellensburg, W ashington. $a wel·en 't so bad either. And, oh 
Telephone Advertising and News to Main 84 
Alumni, Three Quarters, $1.00 yes, we must n ot forget that Bill did 
CENTRAL WASHINGTON COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
1937 Member 1938 
14.ssodated Collee>iate Press 
REFRESIENTED FOR NAYIONAL ADVERTISING av 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
his little bit-now 'that they are prob-
ably pooling their resounes - since 
P at is wear ing Bill's pin- or had ~\'e 
mentioned that before? 
~"'"'"'''''''''"'''"''''"""'''"''''"'''''''''"""''"'"'"""""""""""'""'"'"'"''"""'''""''" '' ' '' ''"'''''""'"'"'''" i: 
CONTACTo•o iB lfllllflllll t ll lllt!lll l l ll = l ll llllfllll lll lllllllltl l llllllllllll l l i lll l ll ll llll l l ll ltlllllllllll lillllll l llll li11111111 1 1 1 11111 1111111111 1 1:1111111111@ 
"Yes, 'they docked me a quarter of 
a ci·edit and I never even mis~ed class 
once!" 
"Well, I missed class twice and both 
times I filed an excuse 1but when I 
went to the off ice my absences wer e 
check ed fo1· the wronl>;· week - so 
"In my college days at th e Univer-
sity of Chicago, I found that I missed 
so mmch by not lbei111g in class and that 
it took so long to make it up that I 
couldn 't afford to cut," says Miss 
Dean. 
·what?" Dr. MacCrae says: 
--- • . "I guess the least said albout class- " In theorv. a college is a community College Publishers Representative 420 MADISON AVE. N EW YORK, N. Y. Distributor of 
• Collee>iate Dioost Ba.•.:barn J ohnston h. as a mys_ Lenous I cutti"nf!' 1·s· soo11est mended in my case. 'th CH1c•oo - oosToN - Los ANGELEo - S•• F•••cisco b i SJ d d W d ~ of responsible men and women w1 ene acto.i-. 1e re~eive ~ r~ w . e -I I have to_ go an extra quarter just be- scholarly inclinations working, as indi-
Editor ....................... .. ................... .. ... ..... .. .......... ......... .. : ....... _ ............... Ruth Eldredge 
Business Manager ··················-··· ............................................. .......... Robert Whitner 
Sports Editor ........................................ ~·-·· ····- ······· ···· ··· ·····-·· .............. . J im Louns1berry 
Exchange Editor .................................... .. .......... .................... ;Mary Jane Armstrong 
Assemlblies .................................... -...................................... ................. Helen Sablocki 
Editorial Advisor ····-· ··········-······· .................................................. Donald E. MacRae 
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ll esday-and docsn t kno•\ frnm whom cause I was too sleepy for a couple of 
-or so she says. "8 o'r.locks." I kick a lot about t he v iduals, toward some ideal of intel-
Ove1·heard (and you can guess who 
it was) "Eddie, let's take the money 
we were going to use to get a corsag e 
and use it to buy you a boutonier e 
instead because I haven't any m oney.'' 
Congratulations to P rater Hogue on 
the swell job he did on the Colonial 
Ball-and on such short notice t oo-it 
is too bad there a1·en't a f ew mo1·e 
people of his calibre on this campu s. 
. lectual achievement. Librar y an d r e-
system used here ·but I g uess it does search laboratory, under ideal condi-
help you get up in the morning." tions should provide nearly all the op-
Have you heard these 1·cm arks, too? port~nity needed for such r esponsible 
Have you heard t he system criticised? adults to find 0 Jt about themselves 
So've we!! and the world. F a-culties,. h owever, 
It being our desire to discuss the presumably composed of men and 
paramount issu es of studen t conversa- women who have been wea thered in 
tion, we set out with pad and pencil the intellectual atmosphere a little 
to find out what "our brain trust" longer than the students, are emplo,yed 
thou,,ght. to act as guides through 'the 'lab' 
,:.vri-. Barto, who insists upon prompt and the 'Jibe.' Again ideally, t he stu-
and r egula1· attendance (AND GEiT'S dents could probably make best use 
K I f IT). says : "I'm en ough of a military o"J· t h·e faculty 1·n i·_ndividual confer-Congrat ulat ions a lso to amo a or · h 
l . ·11 man to insist upon canymg out t e e11ces. In mass educat1'on , t-he clas-s t.heir informal dance. \Ve thin{ it w1 
· ru les as the\' are laid down for us. I or course is a substit ute for t h e t u-
insist upon. prompt and re'~ular at - torial ideal. It is prOiba'bly a poor one. 
f l . th t<>ndance because I f eel as long as Compulsory, attendance in such classes Did any of the acu ty notice e such a t tendance is a rule t he r ule 
a b-sen ces Monday? 1 h pro1babl-y does noth ing to make a poor 
be n ice. 
MR. DAN C. BLIDE 
Head of the industrial arts de-
partment at the State Teachers 
College, Minot, N orth Dakota, will 
teach courses in industrial arts on 
the campus during the nine weeks 
summer session beginning June 15. 
TBdlDJB 
. Clothier s - Furnishers - Shoeists 
An account of a peri lous voyage In an unusual should be enf_orced . . Tien, too, w en substitu te better. 
t 1 d b L l' G ll"bl h l 'SB _,_ th t t t d t . a student l'eg1ster1s for a class h e h as "But tlle. pI·oblein of compulsoi·y class f!l•n••11•u•111111111111 n u11u11111111111 n •••••1111uu1111u111unu S manner, to a s range an ' y emue u 1 e , SC 00 - , rhe ·"-. par LY a_ ~- ar e . wice I a certain obl igation to ful f ill and I :be- : -
t f L d l6g8 t o be a n.vmter sports p1cmc and fm~lly lieve that in checkin"' attendance attendance is onlv a minor one in t he E WEBSTER'S E lTiaS er, year 0 our or · a t heat r e party seemed bent on hittm"' . "' . . whole confused structure of the Amer- E Q 1. § 
" , 
0 closely he is helped to fulfill that obi!- /, = ua 1ty Foods : \¥hat has gone on before: Lemuel stone, the rwords, Abandon hope, all I snags. P erna ps they should have can- t' t 1 . lf d t f 1 ican college and un~ver sity . In t his = = 
,, F . ga 10n o wmse an o success u d S h : L h · D' : Gullible, schoolmast er, has been ship- ye who enter here. or a moment celled it. r . ,, college, only Freshmen an · op o- : unc es - mners : 
wrecked on the coast of the land of I was quite frightened, until I recalled --- gi·oup- ivmg. ,:, ,:, ,:, m ores have credit deducted for class ~ Confections g 
Scholastia and has been discovered by t hat the words written above the en - Nick Dieringer st ill is quite adept at " I t d . d f h t h . ,absences · I am inclined to doubt that 
1
: · § 
C a m no a .goo JU ge o w ,e er • . f h r:. 1 -a group of learned Scholars who in- trance to ~ell in Da~te's Divine om- being forced to leave the l ibrary. It · · · the general mteilectual t one o t e !!>""""'"""""""""""""""""""""'""""'"'"'"'"@ 
ha,b1't that land. Ha' \"as ta]{en to their d t h It I t · · N" k or not the present system JS effective Id b t ' bl a ·sed iby · ~ " e y, were m e a ian ongue. had been quite some time smce ic but to ·attend class and g et something ca~pus :voul e n~_J.Cet yr ~ d' : . 
capital city where he attended a lee- Dr. Dragglewit drew a great key ha d to leave and we were all beginnin g· •\Vorth while should be a matter of stu- st huc 1 a_ ~11mp e fexfpe 1ent ats et~ en ,,mg 1.-. -·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-·-··---------
ture on Shakespeare and ·befuddled from under his i·obe and unlocked the to ibelieve he had reformed but ap- dent responsibility. In order to make e pnvi ege o ree cu s o em. : 0 d D C 1 
them all .by asking them why the Bard heavy g:a.te . • I t S\~Ung open ea~ily, I parei:tly not--as was: re:-realed when a system a success we mu.st adhere "' ,.. :,· 11 stran er rug o. i 
was accounted immortal. They try to stir.ring up_ quite a breeze in its pa:s'- th~ librarian a sked him m no uncer- to t hat system. The present m ethod The fact that several facult:;' i~rnm- 1 STATIONERY _SPECIAL t 
answer him, but fail, and desperate, sage. I heard a muffled :groan from tam manner to go. of cutting credit was probatbly inaugu-
1
1 hers refuse t o be quoted on this issu e 75 Sheets 
they go to the La·byrinth to grope for all the scholars as this took place, rated with idea of helping a studen t shows that it is pro'batbly a much more I 50 Envelopes 
t h e anS/wer. Now, go on with t h e I 11 _,, 11 d h d D d · t 
stor" : ~ ien we a _,o owe t .e goo oc.tor THE TRADE LAS 1. to realize t?at i". cutting cla ss he real- frequently discusse topic among s u- 1 I 29C J 1_ m. The gate closed behmd us, and 1m- l ly is harnnng himself. den ts than among faculty members. ,_ 
,:, * ,:, j mediately 'before us there loomed th e ,,.. ____________ _ 
pr~i~:1~~:iu:~1~~.i~; f~n~ot:.. ~-~~g~~)~ Im;~: ::h~l:::~alked inside and lined i It was interesting~ read that what I:-------· : • ••• d D •bl -1 l!l•G""'R"""E'"E""'N"'""""'L""'A"'"N"" '1"'"E""'R"""N""1l 
wit bending over me, .shaking, my up. The Doctor said, " It is t ime, gen- the c?llege youth of today wa~is JS l Frills an .l"' Ol es . ! FOUN,'l'AIN ~=======: 
shoulder a nd urging me to get up at I tlemen. Take the first 'Posit ion for sec:~nty a°:d peace, but ~hove ~ se- j I · I 
once. I glanced t hrough t he window groping.'' _ They placed their right c~rity. 'I•h is _comes from che Umv::·si~ ,,.. -------------~___.. 
and saw t hat t he darkness lingered I hands over their_ eyes, t heir left arms t y of , Washmgt~n. But the wi_it~~ Have you ever tried to wi'ite an ar ti- very well .. . Mrs. B:arto wore a beau- SERVICE 
outside. S urpr ised t hat he would were thrust straight out b efore them. went ~~en fm:th:I ". The[ want a d1lc ' cle about the clothes worn at a formal l tiful r ed taffeta with puffed sleeves 
.,waken a guest so early, I asked hin1 "Gent]emen, \Ve h ave con1e here to of ~hen °'~n Jn t.hls CO~l used . an con- . , ~ .. I and square neckl ine ... P ollY IRyan I]] n111111u1111111u11nm11111u n 1111111111u111m111n11111111umfil 
whv he had done so. grope for an answer to a question fusmg ~o~ld. ~ny mche will do, ~s dance m Ellensbmg when you weie I was att ractive in a turquoise lace 
,;We must go to •he labyrinth" he posed by our long-sought Gullible. long as _it is theirs. Even •before thilsd, tripping the light fantastic in Yakima i shir twaist dress trimmed with tiniy ~ 
• . • Th t t" · . . 'Wh · Sh k . however, comes secunty. Youth wou h Id I · b f t h kt IF• I 
r eplied in a whisper glancing ner - a ques !On JS . y IS ' a espeaie I di lb h 'f h k h Id a t the very m omen ts when :you s (;U 1.satm-cover ed uttons roon e n ee 0 Itterer Brothers -·, 
· ' immor tal '1 ' Gentlemen I call upon g a Y e ungry 1 e new e wou - I th h 1· d 't h t h ' llar 
vously over his bony shoulder. "Our · ' 't t . . 1 ·h t ld ii h ld 't have been making mental notes about e -em me an w i ma c mg co _ 
"'Oin;o· must be kept a deep secret y ou to use all your powers of compre.- fn s ai ve, aug ' a co e wou n " h 1 1 d t . . 1 t "? W 11 'l and cuffs, a lso of satin ... L ois Joyner 
therefore we march to the .gates at 3 1ens10n an concen Ia 10n o rep y . . . 1 . . . 'b wore a charmm g pow er u, e c 1 on FURNITURE , 0 ,,. • ' l · d t. t ' t 1 · reeze. I w .o oo rn s unnui;g m w 1a . e , . d bl h "ff 
. . C iustly and finallu to this heathenism This wnter classed htmse fas an m- you should try 1t some time-may e 'th . ff! d 1 and a low V neck- :.i , o'clock m t he mornmg. ome, man, • _ J • 11 1 ddl . · t d b'bl ' · 'd h . b tt . . l t t h I ' . w1 1 u e 'S eeves · I ff l\ ever before has there· been a doubter \te ectua pe er, · JU'S a · mg 111 you ave 0 ei I esu s an m P10~ r · tJi f · t On of the o,ut-
hurry!" He pulledfthe cohve'l'S oh meI i' i1 Scl1olast1'a and th1' s dangerou s sub- i°deas. If he is f ort unate someone is curing· (I hope) . me m e ron . . e ,,.._ d d d t e couc standing w hite dresses was that worn ----·---------• ~n r~gge me rom . f . . t versive indic~tion must be crushed fi- showing· him the r elationship of thei1 Anyway, after talking with several by Helen Fai1,brook, it was a heavy --- --------
now t iiere wasdno usde in Id'e"fusl1lng do nally and forever ·Gent' lemen to the ideas and, if so, so what? That in people who did attend the Colonia l, I . ·------go, so rose, r esse , an o owe • , t' h .11 b bl to · I.ft h' lf tafifeta of princess line and was tnm-1 . f. h . Corridor of Shakespeare!" 1me, e wi e a e 1 , imse 11:athered the impress ion t hat everyon t; med with accents of r ed . . . Mai·ge 'g**¢¢¢¢¢¢>:l< ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
11111 rnm t e mom. . . . tc. h igher levels, or that if he falls, looked "ultra, ultra" as i h ey danced Allen looked stunning in a black crep e Io Come To g: 
A_ s we stumbled down the nckety I The,y tm.·ned n eatly, and still with :he may know the nature of the blow the evening away. Among the out- skirt worn w ith an over-blouse of fig- I ~ * 
stairs, I asked him ii we were· going one hand over eyes, the other thrust lthat fe lled him. I " CAMPUS NOOK <> 
to have a bite of breakfast to stay e· ore t em_, oc -stepped down the --- •o be a p1·efe1·en ce fo1· cl, iifo11s, taf- · h · " Lunches F t · S · ~-b f h 1 k s tanding dre sses worn , t here seemed ured gold metallic cloth. I ~ * h If rt 'd Th D t I k d ... • I could go on enumeratmg t em m- o oun am erv1ce ...,. 
t hat early-morning empty feeling. He ,a ·· 1 COIT! or. e oc or 00 e · ! fe ta s, and nets. Velvets w ere not -so d o * 
g lanced reproa chfully at m.e, and said, a head and shouted to his colleagu. es to This. _a lso. caught your r~ader's eye definitely, but time :an space are at o · Across from Dormitories * d b tl f numerous as they have ibeen in .pre!Vi- d t ea-: * 
"My son, this is a serious, soul-awe- r un past t he small side hall which we a n , . emg m a ra _1er serious . ram_e an en , so more n ex we . . ~ * 
of mmd we pass it 011 for what 1t ous seasons, although yards and yards I ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢"'"" in.a: mission w e go upon. w ,e,----'l!ny \Ver e approaching. As we ran past, I ' .,..,. 
- b th of velvet made its appearance in the 
colleag·ues and !,- find that our spiTits glanced at the placard in the a1·chway, ma,,y e .wor : . . . STEER HIDE, TOOLING CALF I P te t I d t th form of t r imming s. r ise much higher in nursuit of g lor ious nnd it read "Corridor of Truth." . ass10na s:im y, a pp ie . o IS COLLAR LEATHER 
. . . . . ' . 1 senous generatrnn, means ultimately Noted on the floor were: 1FJ.·anikie 
m sp1rat10n if we have no earthly food I I decided that I ,could easily keep 1 • ddl d . . t · O B k , 1 t t' t . Also Repair Work on All Leather t t fl' h t ,, meie mu e an mconsis ency. ur ur ·ey s scar.e sa m cu on empll'e G p . R bl 
0 s ay our .· ig · .t h em in s ight, so I walked more ·s!01Wly mental 1balance and escape from the lines .. . Margaret Lewis (University ,oods. rices easona e. 
"But I ," said I, "aim not going grop- lin order to read the placards at the hectic h i-de-ho of the 20's to serious- of Washington) weai·ing a flower ed HO UGHTON HARNESS CO. 
ing . I'm only going t~ lo0<k on.'' / entrance t~ each corridor. The Doctor ness is, sadly, not a n e~ca,pe .to wi'S- taffeta trimmed with broW11 ruching 213 N. Pine 
"My son," • he replied gently, "we l'.ad explamed to me how the Laby- dom: be<:ause our sobnety is born, . .. the attractive emerald green taf-
must help you to rise above mundane rmth was m an aged. When a _scholar largely, not of a rational world wise- feta wo111 by Dorothy Br own. It h a.d 
appetites. This is a serious attempt was sta lemated ~n a quest10n, he en- ness but of fear, 'fear for the futute, I huge puffed sleeves and s,ported a big 
we a r e making to solv·e a question t~red t he Labyrm~h, found t~e cor- fear of not getting degrees, fear of bow at the base of t he deep V neck-
w hich you yomself posed, and if you ndor plac~rded with t he subJect_ :P.e' not getting t he handsomest of jobs on l ine in the back . . . Elsie Burkey look-
ate breakfast, that mig·ht tie t h e was s tudymg, ent ered tha~ con:1dor graduating. ing stately in a Grecian chiffon gov.rn 
group of us t o t he ground, our wings and groped upon and down it until ~e And, in t he bargain, we are missing of empire blue worn with 1a cerise sash 
clipped by a miseraible s lice of haim. fou_n d an answ er. Doctor Draggle:vit some of the fun of r ebellion and glam- knotted at t he waist and han ging to 
N o, my son. W e; must take no wlus pere.d to me ~hat people entermg orous horseplay. The g ilded youth, at the floor ... Mary Crossland looked 
chances !" · t he Corndor of Milton never r eturned, least, ha d that.'' pert in a white satin dress over which 
With these words, he took m y arm I becau~e it was su ch a vast place. Also , --- she wore a red velvet peplum jacket 
a nd we fe ll do'Wn the steps into the he sa.1d that a lmost a lways the sc~ol- It seems that -hitch-hiking has taken ... t he beautiful go-wn of deep blue 
garden. As I r ose to my feet and was ars forg;ot what t hey were .gropmg a new Uw-ist . In addition to the t radi- sprayed with gray istars and w ith a 
helping Dr. Dragglewit to hi;, m y foot for. tional •borrowed letterman's sweater, slight t rain was ver y becoming to 
ground into something rath er soft, and I saunter ed down the main corridor /r?ot ers. caps, etc., the w~ll-dress~d Miss Ashmore ... Margaret •Lawrence 
I heard a prayerful curse from a spot in a leisur ely manner. -One p:lacard I hitch-hiker sports a neon rmg on _his wea ring a :g'rayish-green taffeta shir -
very neai· me. I peered a1bout me and read Dada Movement, another Cubism t humb. It helps no end for. evenmg red to a width of aibout eight inches 
saw that a ll t he scholars had met in vs . Imperialis m, anotli.ei· Chinese Cul- worlk ! And one such was picked up around the h ips. The skirt was ex-
the garden so t hat all .could ~o to- tu re, another Naturalism vs. S:ymbol- 111 Ellensburg! tremely full below t he shirring and 
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for sale at 
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VAUGHAN'S BARBER SHOP 
gether. Dr. Dragglewit regained t he ism, t he next, Point vs. Counterpoint, t opp ing the bodice •was a drop-
;mpport of his spidery legs and whisp- and many more among which were RATS! !shoulder line trimmed w it h a stand-up EDWARD'S FOUNTAIN LUNCH 
er ed in a tontb-like voice, "Are we all T risecting an Angle, Life on !liars, •r ow of scarlet ruching . . . . Mr s ."F fem-
met?" How Many _• ngels Can Dance on the II ing Byars looked charming in gold ~ Why a r e rats? b d · h From behind h im came the reply, i Head of a Pin ? ·w here Did Debussy roca e worn wit a br own orch id · .. 
G Ir N ? Th L A 1 . In the "pre-motivation" days we Lois Hu]jbe]] wearing tobacco ibrown 
rnnvenient p lace foi· " secret meeting Free Stleech (? !), Imagination, 'Vil- b t t · th d f? h e t -a1) ' 
402 E. 8th Street 
Buy a Remington Rand Portable ,. 
"Typewriter for IOc a Day 
Phone Black 3362 I "Pat, pa t . And h er e 's a marvelous ~et 18 1 otes ·' e ost t antis, learned about rats f · m th r t I full-sild'rted n et wi'tl1 a i·uf'fed colla1· 
That hedge hides us from the street. liam Blake, and so on as far as the eye t -a- htc-a- ml e to w :i.1i1c evetn fua ty and a sash of vermilion velvet and 
' auo- us a so o spe m-a- -a - ma tching s li1ppers .. . E<velyn Murphy I ----------------
that tree from the house, and-bu t could reach. \ t-a-t, and finally t -h-a-t . ' ' t · · 1 
let's be on our way " I 1 1 1 d d Id t th _ I was a tractive m a flowing black chif - , 1I•••••••••••••••• 
. . · . . _oo 'e up an cou no see e Our education concerning rats did fon with huge s leeves, tig ht at the • 
They sd ently f ell . m to lme, Dr. \ scho1ars. Around me all ~as _dusky not stop with spelling. Through curi- waist and a dog collar of rhinestones r 
Drag-g lew1t and I leadmg the van. We 1 and ghostly. I felt t he h a ir rise on osity and the old f a mily album we . .. a black net dress with bolero I 
w_alked along· the hedge and out the I the back of my neck, and I began to found that the elaiborate concoctions jacket and matching Juliet cap of vari- I Ask Ab t 0 r 
kitchen entrance. As we h'.lrned up r un fran tjcally, callin~ for t~e g~od of hair that Grandma w_ ore _piled up colore.d seqt~ins became June Ames I OU U 
t he a lley, the false dawn which comes Doctor. .t came to qmte a wide s ide all o:ver her h ead were made possible 
o~ten in_ that str3:nge land, r evealed ' corridor a nd, without t hinking, t urned by the cooperat ion of bunches of false • B d · Pl ' 
s ilent f1gmes w1uch saluted as we in to it. Looking up at the placard, hair called "rats"-'Which, by the· way, GILMOUR & GILMOUR U get all. • 
passed. I a sked the go~d doctor who I read Imitations of Immorality, so I wer~ just "frou.-frou divine" ("frou- r 
they we1·e, an d he replied that t hey ran ou t again. frou" is t he scientiiic name for f alse FANCY GROCERIES 
wer e from a cor ps of UniJVer sity stu- . . . 1 hair- " r ats" t o you 1) d t d . . I · d · · t I t ned once more , and t his t ime · 
ent ~' an t h we~ e Pt ac;h l~ ,~on_~e~~enf I walked into a corridor, black and Then there is also the "Aw, rats !" 
~~~:e o~o t:a:t;e ~isiteof ~h~{:arn~d murky, labeled Psychology. There was '3vdhich e~Bery fh~~l~bw from Perciv~l Jr. 
' · • . . . . r ht , · f. th to utc ecomes acquamted profe•.sors nugh t rema in secr et I a queei green ig corrun g tom e · h Th' . . 
· . ' · ·. ceiling and falling on a sign. I !Walk- wit . is si:iec1e seems qmte com-
t hmk he had made a mistake. Flom . . mon a l-thoug'h 1t appears only at times 
· f u · ·t eel over to it and read Danger : Organ- . · 
m y memon es o my m vers1 Y career, . . , M h . . p h 1 d"d of excitement or great agitation , such I konw students n ever keep anything rnmic ' s . l ec amstic syc · 1 not b th t k' . · . · · 
secret. However. notice t hat t her e was a: deep pit on ~s a - a mg Ol piano-p1acticmg 
Quality and Prompt Service 
308 N. Pearl St. Main 203 & 104 "We make it E~sy 
for you to Buy 
· . J the other side of t he sign, and as I t.me. 
We chmbed slowly and ~pamfully up peered t t h ·d I 1. d 'Last, but not least, there is t he 1 






. . . an was rown ea ctll'S 1n o . 
branches m the myst erious half-h ght . t he p 't nd d ' t 1 lb t f 11 and after declanng "down with every-
A s we came to t he top of t he hill and 1 ' a own 1 egan ° a · thing- up with everything else!" fi-
paused to ch-aw breath, I saw looming * " ..  nally shouts "Are we men or are we 
in the near distance-, a hlllge gray gat e, How long will Gullible continue to rats? " 
unsupported by any continuing wall. fall ? WE know he is going to fall Are they? 
·w e walked t oward it, Dr. Dragg lewit until next week. Read t his exciting, 
seemingly going into a trance at the thrilling seria l, and pa lpitat e t o t h e ~~ 
m er e sight of it . . As w e came to t h e adventures of t his dashing young Eng- P atroniz e Our Adver tiser s 
base of t he g igantic gray pillars, I lishman. 
l ooked up and saw, carved out of the (Cont inued nex t week) 
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BELLINGHAM VIKINGS WILL INVADE ELLENSBURG TONIGHT 
Huggins Clifton Buchanan fT .......... .... h .......................  :...  d .......................... ~ .......... T .............. h ........ ..................... h ............. ...... f Central Washington Squad 
' . ' . ~ urs ay s oug tsr - . 
and Pennmgton to Fight e .................... ................. -..... -~: ... :.'.~ ... ~.~~.~~~~.~.~.:. .................................................. ~ Favored ID Last Game 
Double Main Event ssetlelff~.o:i.~~~t::~ l~~:~:i:s;:~~a~:il;~;e g:~s~:~\l::: c~:n~~e~~ Before Local Fans 
_ The Bellingham Vikings provide the compet ition in 
Smoke and Brain Will 
Grapple in Special 
E vent 
lt is here at 1a st1 Satur day 11ight 
local sports fans will be treated to the 
fi.stic classic of t he year. The W Club 
Smoker will swing into action. prompt-
ly at 8 p . m. in the gym. Hea dlined 
by a double main event the card is un-
dou'btably the best seen in Ellensbur g 
fight circles for many a day. 
Jer ry Huggins and Jim Clif t on of 
football fame w ill fight it out in on e 
of the bouts in t he dou:ble ma in e1vent. 
Rough and t oug h, t hese· boys weigh 
a bout 180 each and ther e won't ·be any 
.. N uets tossed around :between them . 
The other half of the double m a in 
event find s J el'l'y P ennington and 
Benny Buchanan battling each other . 
These two boys w ho only weigh about 
140 pounds are t ough, solid and wiry 
and will probably s teal t he show. 
They are 'bot h experienced and willing 
to mix, which means plenty of action. 
The special event of t he evening wi!J 
find a p upil attempt ing to tear his 
· t eacher apart. Two years a go J oe' 
Smoke started to tea ch Bomber Brain 
the fine ar t of wTestling . Alfter Bom -
·ber t hought he had learned all Joe's 
tricks. he -quit him and w en t to Spo-
kane where he has been t r a in ing until 
i·ecently . Saturday night h e w ill be 
out to show his one-t ime instruct or a 
thing or two. Joe thinks you can't 
show an old dog new tricks an d fig-
ures t ha t Br ain n eeds another lesson 
or two and is g oing to give t h em 
to him. 
Not to be satisfied with t hese f ine 
match es, the W C lub lined up several 
more bout s that will keep the cr owd 
on their feet a ll t he t ime. J ack Tom-
linson, who h as been r eceiving due pub-
licity for his figh t ing ab ility .will h ave 
a chance t o show his stuff a gainst 
Georg e Nieland in another good bout. 
A gr udg e fi~ht between Gillespie and 
Jeny Crim p is tentatively 1billed, ;but 
Coach Mabee is afra id t hey will h urt 
one a nother and is hesitat ing about 
a llo·wing them to fight . The 'boys are 
so insistent t hat t hey w ill proba bly 
fight. 
iTEAM0TO TRAVEL . 
/ FOR LAST GAMES 
Coach Nicholson's scrappy Wildcats 
will end a fa irly successful season 
n ex·t week wh en th ey tr avel to the 
coast to play th e fin a l two gan:es of 
i:he sea son . Next Tuesday t he squ a d 
w i }J leave for Bell ingham where th ey 
nlav t h e Vik ings in a r eturn game 
Wed nesday n ig ht , March 3. T hursday 
t hey will ring down the curtain on 
the b asketball sea son in Seat tle 
aga inst Seattle College. 
These games wer e OTiginally sched-
uled for the 4th and 5th, but th e t ri-
colh\~e coaches are to attend a meet- • 
ing in Portland on :March 5t h, which 
made it n ecessary to shif t t he games. 
The Wildcat squad is expected to 
make it a double v ictory on the road 
t1·ip, but t he Vikings will be espe cially 
tough on 't heir own floor. Ellen sbu rg· 
has 'beaten Seattle Coll ege once so f ar l 
th is sea son and should have lit tle t rou-
ble doing it ag a in. · . 
Ten of the following m en will mak e 
the trip: Sa.nders, P ettit , w ·oodward, 
Bunstine, VandenBr ink, 'Carr, M01cg'.an, 
Wolt r ing, E ast, Rolph, Dorey, Ander -
son and :Sutton . 
OFF-CAMFtJS BANQUET 
IS WELL ATTENDED 
Fr iday, F ebruary 18, t he ·Off-Cam-
J:U f' Club held its annua l banqu et at 
the New York C:ife a t 6 :30. The din-
ing room of t he cafe was r eserved for 
the 125 guests attendin:5:. The .ban-
quet was a gr eat success, t he olde1· 
g irls a·ll pronouncing it the best one 
t h ey had ever attended. 
Favors were m in iature skiers on 
skis, made by Mary Crossland, Mary 
L illeobrg, Betty Grieve, .Mar y Jane 
F elzer and whoever t hey could g et to 
help. ·F eeling t hat u su a lly t he gil'ls 
simp ly came and sa t w ith t heir friends 
a n ew seating arrangem ent was de-
vised. Because t he club is so large 
Omar Parker and F errians are (140 girls) and t hey are not closely 
lated t o tangle as are J oe West and unit ed it wa s decided t hat t hey should 
Kidder. Kenn y Mason a nd George sit wit h ;g,irls whom t hey didn't know I 
"".oun.gstrom a re on t he card to t oss intima tely . Ther efor e befor e t he ban--
' f ew gloves a lso. These matches all quet ever ybody had a long search for 
,>romise act ion, a ct ion and more a.c- t h e plate 1bea r ing h er na me. Most of 
t ion. With such a card lined up ther e the gi.i:ls admit ted that they didn't 
~an be n o doubt as to it s ·being t he eov en know ha lf t he g irls in their club. 
:stic cla ssic of t he year. Susan Libbey was toas t master . The 
Tickets a r e now on sa le for 25 cents pr og ram consisted of a we.Jcoming 
"° st udents and 35 cents general ad- sp eech by Miss Wentworth, adviso1" of 
:nission. Remember- Saturday nig ht , t he club, two songs by F rances Ziek -
F ebruary 26, in t he new gym at 8 :00 / lei-, a t r umpet solo by Virginia Hulse, 
p . m. j group s inging led by Kat her ine Beck 
, and a s peech ·by :~frs. Holmes. Ernes-
- --------------- I t ine E schbach, pres ident , ann ounced 
iSCHOOL DIRECTORS 
that Blanch Brehm ha d 1been awarded 
the off-campus sch olarship, .giiven 
each quarter to an off-campus g~rl a.t 
MEET IN YAKIMA leas t part ially self-supporting with a 
The W ashington State School Di-
reetors A ssociation is h olding its Se v-
enteenth Annual Convention in Yaki-
ma on Februar y 21 and 22. Mr . Stan-
ley F . Atwood, State Superintendent 
of P ublic Inst r uction , w ill speaik Mon-
day morning, and G-Overnor Clar ence 
D. Martin will speak fo llowing the 
banquet in the evenirt6'. The Wa sh-
ington State P lanning Council !\Viii be 
in charge of the m eetings on Tues-
day morning . An open for um1 on "The 
State Educational S m"Vey" will be ·Con-
ducted by Ben H. Kize·r, pr esident of 
the State P la nning Council ; Alonzo G: 
Grace, survey director , an d E lmer L. 
Breckner, director of r esearch. Reipr e-
;entatives from t he college will be 
•resen t at th e convention on both 
londay and Tuesday. 
hi.gh scholar ship aver age. 
Olive Rut t.er as'ked tha t a t elegrnm 
be sent t o Miss· .Moore, studying at Co-
lumbia, who has a lways been ver y 
much inter ested in the club. 
Fa culty guests invited by t he club 
wer e Mrs. H olmes, Miss Puckett, Miss 
Stropes and 'Miss Miller . 
The banquet was planned by Social 
Commissioner Kat herine Beck and t he 
other officer s of t he club. 
RIDLEY CHOSEN 
REPRESENTATIVE 
Dorothy Ridley \Vas chosen to r epre-
sent Delta Omicron chapte·r at t he b i-
ennal convocation of Kappa Delta Pi 
to be held in Atlan t ic City, N. J ., 
F eb. 28 and March 1 and 2. 
Dorothy is t he new ly -elected pr es i-
dent of t h e local chapter of t he fra- . 
t ernity. Many thrills await her as 
she t r avels to t he At lant ic coast to 
join with over 100 ot her de legates in 
discus~.in';;· iprob!ems and making plans 
fo1· this honor society in education. 
She will leave F eib. 24 and w ill be gone 
aibout two weeks . 
what pro.mises to be the best game of t he season. The teams 
ar e evenly matched and it should be a f ast ball game from 
tart to firnish . . The Wildcat's season has not been as bad 
as spor ts writers have written. To dat e, Ellensburg has won 
12 out of 20 games played for a percentage of .600. Th e games 
they have lost have been to very strong t eams with the ex-
ception of the two games lost to Mount Angel. The Wildcats 
feel t hese games were lost unnecessarily. Four losses were 
-suffered at the h ands of members of the Northern Division 
of the P acific Coast Conference. Cheney also took t he 
measure of the locals to win the Tri-College Conference. El-
lensburg has. defea ted all t he other small colleges t hey have 
played. Their percentJage is better this year t han it was last 
J·ear. These facts show that the boys aren't so bad aft er oall 
and wi th most of the squad r eturning nex:t year we should 
have a still b.etter season in 1939.· 
* * * 
Six-man football took a step for ward recently when 
Louisiana State Normal College announced t hat they wo ld 
sponsor the game in that state. The Nor mal school compiled 
data on the !SmaH squads anct has it ready to be dist r ibuted to 
interested high schools. The six-man game will be demon-
st r ated at the annual high school reiay ca;niv-al, also si>onsored 
by the Normal College. Other games will be played elsewhere 
in the stat e for the benefit of coaches, pliayers •and school of- ' 
ficials. As pointed out befor e, iit is an ideal game for little 
high schools and it shouldn't be long t ill it sweeps Washington. 
* * * 
If you love a good fight, the thr ill of knockdo\vn punches, 
the smack of thro\vn leather, and the roar of the crowd, go to 
the W Club Smoker this week •and get your money's worth. 
It promises to be the best smoker this town will .see this year. 
Sevem J rough and tough bout s are on the card and the specta-
tors will see plenty of fast action. 
* * * * 
HERE AND THERE 
F ather Time seems to have passed up Glen Cunningham 
. . . after a good many years of running he is sfill winning . . . 
Cheney and Lewiston out did t he Globe Trotters the other 
night. Lewiston u.sed. nine men at once .and even the coach 
passed t he ball around ... J ack Rourke, O<>lgate track coach , 
has been a member of the athlet ics st aff for 25 years .. . 
Northwestern Teachers College in Okhhoma ha s a 245-pound 
center playing basketball . .. Gonzaga reports that prospects 
for·a stronger football team next season ar e a lot bet ter than 
l•ast year .. . they should b~ wit h 20 lettermen coming back. 
. . . Track and baseball enthusi0asts ar e watch ing the wea.rher 
. .. it won't be long till the urge will'. get the best of us 
we like to watch "Stor k" Spaulding pliay basketball. 
* * 
Trackmen tha:t a re interested in a little data on the 
heroes cinderpath will find a book with interesting illust ra-
t ions in the libriary. It is called Movies on Paper and w1as 
written by David L. Holmes. The illust rations are taken from 
motion picture studies while the subject was iactually com-
pet ing. The subj ects are the men who participa ted in the 
Olympic games at Los Angeles. Their are such men a:s Carr , 
Eastman, Tolan, Wykoff and P~avo Nurmi. The book gives 
the reader m!lny h ints on correct form which should be useful 
to many track aspirants. 
Dance Group Here March 2 
* Gagnon and Dombraski 
·Lead Norsemen 
In Attack 
Western Wash ington College sends 
a s quad of fight ing Norsemen t o bat-
t le the Centrn l Washing ton Colle·o·e 
Wildcats in the best basketball ga~e 
of the season on the local maole court 
this evening a t 8 p . m. With bot h 
teams elimina ted by Chen ey from t he 
tr i-college race, the t wo squa ds will ibe 
fig hting it out for second place in t he 
standings. 
Leading the Vikings in t heir attack 
will be speedy Dan Gagnon and Chet 
Dombroski long shot artist. The 
Vikin5s got off to 2. poor star t this 
season los ing many of their early 
games. Dur ing the season they have 
imprnved with each game an d th eir 
fast breaking attack will k eep the 
Wildcats on t heir toes. In compara -
tive scores made against con :m on op-
ponents, the Wildcats and Vik ings are 
.iust about e0ven with possibly Ellens·-
burg a lit t le stronger. The Vikings 
!:ax e some good boys on their squad. 
The Moses brothers are noted for their 
tricky passing;, Dombroski for h is ac-M aur ice P ett it 
. curac:v in long shots, and Ga gnon for 
, h is a bility to br eak fast . 
Being vot ed t he• most popular boy 1 E llensburg enters the game the fav-
athlet e on t he ·c.ampus ~a st yea~· is only I orit~ _to win. T~e local ou~fit ha~ look -
true to fo1'111 fol' :vra ur1ce Pettit , as h e eel like a real oa ll club m t heu- last 
ha s been earning honors sin ce he start- I seven g ames and should continue their 
. , . . . I good form and dum p t he invading Bel-
ed m mgh s~hool. Hailmg from Br ew- 1 Jingham outfit. 'Since Coach N ichol-
st er, Pet t it en te1·ed C. W . C. E .. t wo p.on mov.ed VandenBrink int o the hole 
years ago and is now .pla ying his t hir d t he team ha s been working well as a 
year for Coaci1 Nicholson. unit a nd Pettit, ander s, Btmstine and 
At his alm a mater in Brewste r P et- '~'oodward have all been getting their 
. · . share of t he points. The second string-
tit played four years o'! basketb~ll 1 has .been coming a long fine and it is 
and won a meda l for bemg the out - more than a possibility that t h ey will 
standing player in t he count y . In the see a ction. Dorey, Morgan, Ander son , 
spr ing he t urned his att~ntions to E ast and Sutton have been swishing 
them from all ang les. , t r ack and ea1·ned thr ee letters for his 
. This is t he last appearance t h e E l-
ef fort s and was awarded a medal for l~nsburg ball club will make on the 
scorin~:; the most points for h is team. I hom~ flo?r this year.•. The pro'bable 
As a sw immer P ettit Jed h is school i startm.g lmeups are a s fo llows: 
r elay team to third place in a Nort h · . B,ellmgham-Johnny ·F ox an d Bob 
. . l T1saale, forward; Harold Nelson, cen-
Central S1\Yll'.1mmg m eet. . ter; Ed .) loses and J oe Harvie, guar d. 
Baseball 1s anot her f a von te spol"t 1 .Ellensburg-Sanders and V:an den-
of P ett.it's. He plays t he outfield best : Br ink, fonva1·d; Bunstine, center; P et-
but a lso played shortstop for an j; tit a nd Woodward, 'gu ard. 
Ame1·ica n Legion t ea m. Ther e is noth - . 
in"' he enjoys better t han t o take a I ,,1m\1~!rn~i !ti~ 
gu'; and tr'amp t he woods in a hunter 's I -
r ole_ Although not an expert, IMau- 1 I ;if 4f #~ JJ (.. till~, 
r ice a lso likes to play g olf . j 1!lt!fo.Cfo$1a0:Uif&it!f·IU!!t!i.j 
Since enter ing t h is instit ut ion Pettit j 
has earned two letters on th e basket - 1\orthwest" F inest Theatre 
ba ll team and has pole vault ed and 1 
thrown the discus on the track team t o 
win two mor e letters. He has another 
year of competi tion and shou ld . prove 
valuable t he n ext year. 
Niaur ice is 6 feet tall and weighs 175 
pounds. He is st udying t o t ea ch and I 
coach. Physical educat ion is h is ma-, 
jor and his minor is geold,gy . Inci-' 
dentally he is an honor student . 
New Hooks 
... 
Makin g Hornes, by Hazel Shultz. 
(Recen t head of t he department of 
home economics the laboratory schools 
of t he University of Chicago.) 
The special information demanded 
of those who a1·e p la nning building 
and f ur n ishin g homes is set for th in 
I a compact volume by. Miss .Shultz out 
of her wide r esearches and h er ex1per i-
ence in home planning and home ad-
min istrat ion. 
Ira Spr ing, a studen t of Inorganic 
Chemistry, has t he honor of having 
three of his snapshots appear in the 
last issue of "Sky" mag•azine. Ira took 
the snapshots when a large telescope 
2-FOR THE PRICE OF- 1 
Friday and Saturday 
Coming Sunday 
NEWEST AND BIGGEST 
SIN CR "42.ND STREET" 
"HOLLYWOOD 
HOTEL'' 
was being shown at college last quar- Dick POWELL Rosemary LANE 
ter. These snapshots also furnished d F c LA.NG F ORD 
publicity for the Central Washington all ran es • 
College of Education . 1 ' '1~3\lJJ[[!ll~@MIMll\QJI' 
::...: .. ~·· .. 
THE CAMPUS CRIER 
AP' DD ,4£ TO to t he a dvent of IManchoukuo, a new you receive this not ice. The f ees are : I exciting pr oof t hat we h ave in A mer-r .D.tl. state friendly to J apan. Japan was $$1.50 for men Jiving off campus. ica a modern dance and dancer s con -
R EA SON not to blame for the secession. It was · $12 for men living in :Munson Hall.· struct ively original, enoumously vital 
en t il'elv due to China 's provocative $12.50 for a]] women. 1! and r ich in potent ialities. Here was 
___ policy for thirty year s. 5. Registration booklet s must be n othing of t he however t r easur able , 
Nationalist China's alliance with the filed in the office of t h e registrar 1' cmwed prettiness and decorative pos-
We are printing excerpts from "Reds" is t he greatest mena ce to J a- before 4 p. m. March 18, even if fees turing of the traditional ballet but dy-
Japanese propaganda. We do not con - pan. Three decades ago Japan are not pa id. If fees have been paid, namic economy of gesture and angu-
sider this material a subject for con- r escued China and hel'Self from the r eceipt should be presented with larit y of choreographic design . In see-
t rover sy about th e S ino-Japan ese war. "Vvhite" dominat ion of ·Cza1'ist mili- the 1booklet. ing the Humphrey-Weidman dancer s, 
It is· being printed merely as an exam- tarism. Today Japan is defending 6. No class cards wil! lbe given to Columbus discover ed with acclaim the 
ple of propaganda. This particula~ China and her self aganist "Red" domi- students. They w ill be sen t directly .modern Amer ican dance. It discovered, 
work seems laughable to us ibecause nation of Communist Imper ia lism . to instructors after r eceipt for fees t oo, that t his dance admits no pur ely 
it is such distortion of what we be- Why is China r eluctant to accept Ja- ' has been presented. passive spectator s in its a udience. 
Iieve, as far as we can 'believe and pan 's prnffer ed friendship? Because 7. Late fees. All students wh o pay Under the impact of the flow of idea s 
know concerning con tem porary events, (1) China is piqued 'by Japan's spec- fees after 4 p. m. Monday, March 28, from behind the footlights a nd t he 
i's t he t ruth. But r emember propa- tacular rise while she is wallowing in w ill p ay a late fee of $1. Studen~s \ reompelling forcefulness of their stat~­
gan da as blunt as t h is or more subtle t he mire; (2) ·China, jealous of Japan, who file t hei1· cards aft er 4 p . m . Fn- m ent, onlookers •become 1somehoiw v1-
is loosed U1)0l1 us every day concerning thinks it a good policy to play off day, March 18, will ipay a late ifee I cariously participan ts in the activities 
every event or t h ought which can be othei· Power s against Japan ; (3) of $1. of t he dancers."-S'amuel T. Vvilson, 
considered. All propagandists disre- China , seeing J apan a small eountry, Classwork for the s pring quarter Columbus 'Dispat ch. 
gard certain parts of t h eir actions an d thinks it a 'good idea to flirt with 'big- will begin Tuesday morning, March 29. 
play up other pa1-ts. Rea d it and r e- ger Powers; (4) China continues t o SOCIAL CALENDAR 
fleet u pon what else we mi:gh t be r ead- cher ish t he old conceit t hat her coun- DANCE PROGRAM ANNOUNCED i 
ing and perhaps believing. t r y is the cen ter of t erraqueous gldbe, ---





For 40 year s Japan s tr uggled to es- Heaven . 1 tusiness, courtship, art and sport '.lre Thurs., F eb. 24--8 P· m., Basketball. 
bl
. h f · dl t' ' tl 1 f t t Bellingham. H et e. •·------------------1"'""------...1•._ ___ .. t a I S nen y ·coopera 10n w1 1 A few words on the i~i:i~diate occa- 1reouched in a sty e o gro e~que sa ire, • 
China · on the sound basis of live and s ion of t he present hostilities. Japan l::ut always b~ way of !lo1gnant con- .Fri., Feb. 25- 9 p. m.- K.amola Hall ------------------- ---- - --- --- -----
let live. Japan sees her own welfare did not want to fight. :She did not ex- i tr a st is the f1gure of Miss Huml'.h~·ey Informal Party. J 
'bou_nd up w ith China's well-being. pect it. When, on July 7 last, her gar-1 as a prntes tant and a prophet, g 1v1_ng Sat., F eb. 26-8 :30 p. m.-Varsity .1rr4\i~~lm\itdtlfd\iiWfi\iitdt~ltdtith\\, 
If tiny Cuba, cor rupt and 'backward, r ison, legitimately engaged in maneu- depth and vit~lity to . what. othell'v1se Nite. 
was a m enace to great America, a cor- vers at Peiping with full knowledge of I might content itsel~ with bem~ mer~ly I I w fJH Sh 
rupt and Western-dominated China, a the Chinese authorities, wa s fired funny. Her solo mterlude, m which MARCH a e op 
hundred times the size of Cuba, was upon by th e Chinese troops, Japan !she enuncia tes th~ then:es in which. ~er . W~d., March 2-3 P._ m', Dance re-
:an infinitely greater menace to little moved heaven and earth to settle the 1 protest is based, is a ~hmg of exqm s1te cital hy Humphrey-W eidma n. 
Japan. Therefore, Japan told the incident amicalbly. beauty. Though she 1s defeated at the 8 p. m., Dance r ecital by Humrphrey- 323 N. Main 
Powers to keep their hands off China en d of 'Theater Piece' in an ironic end- Weidman. 
- an emulat ion of the .Monroe Doc- PRE-REGISTRATION mg wluch leaves everythmg Just where Thurs., Ma1ch 3, 10 a . m.-Student Plain WAFFLES Chocolate 
trine. When the Russian Colussus r e- it started, there is a militant note in hour. 7 p. m ., Club nite. 
fused t o heed the warning, J apan FOR SPRING QUARTER her final g est.)lre which presages ulti- Fri., March 4--Basketball at Bel- Our Specialty 
fought him, and drove him out of Man- · I mate victory."-John Martin, New lingham. 
churia, and ·gave that country 1back to (Continued from P age 1) York Times. Sat., March 5-Bask~tball at ·Se- ~5c-HOT PLATE LUNCJHES-30c 
China . That war imposed appalling t 'd f f ' · "The pi·o.,.,·anl was 1.1·ch and racy a t tle. Sat., March 5- Informal dance, cour se or pr esen ev1 ence o pro rn1- .,. h 1 
sacrifices upon Japan, >but Japa n bore b . t h t t Other r e- and the ar tists involved grace t heir ausp ices "W" club or Sop omore e ass. 
th · th hope tha t they miO'ht ency Y passmg e es · "·Ion ·""a1·ch 7 Community concert 
Home Made 
PIES and SOUPS emk mth Ceh. d k h'iin"'co q_uirements should be chec'ked early. world with extraordinary distinction. "' ., m - • 
awa en e inese, an ma e - W'th t h 1 d ' d who Wilbur Evans. j 
operat e with h er in an attempt t o put The pr ocedure to be f?llow~d by all I wo sue ea mg ancer s, Tues., March 8 - Yakima concer t ' "'11\\!1llU!11ill!J!Jl9u1\lj)lM!u'rn111\ •ll1lfill1"}''llrnJ~o .. 
his house in order. [s tudents to complete reg1s trat1?n 3!ter ha ppen to be a lso brilliant composers, series in Yakima. '!'~Y~~.~~!-~~~~Y~&2.!-Y~.~ 
. . "' . . I a schedule has tbeen made out is ·given and such a superb ense~ble, one ~an Tues., Mar ch 8, 7:30 p . m .-Club 
,Chma 'balked. .She m~1.1gued >~1tl l below: only wonder why . there 1s any ag1ta-
th1s, that and the other thn d Powe1 to I . . I t ion for the estabhshrnen t of an Amer- nite. 
cr ipp le Japanes~ en teri;ir ises in Man- . ~ - Secur.e a p~ys1cal educat10n as~ ican ballet . H ere is certainly the fin- Wed., March 9- 6 :30 p. m ., After- (! ¢ ¢ :¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢:¢:¢:¢(!\¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ 
chur ia- enterpnses which J apan had I :;; ignm~nt fi om Miss Dean <:wo_nien ) 01 ish ecl a rticle."- J ohn Martin, New dinner dancing. I *fh NASH L f tt * 
to maintain if she was to fortify her- .Mr. N icholson (men) . This I S to be y k T ' Fri., March 11-School play, Candi- ~ e - a aye e g 
· made on a form t o 'be f illed ou t and or imes. da . * GENERAL TIRES * 
self against a possible Russian come- · " Undou'ot ed ly the str o112:e t work t o E d f I · t 0 back. s1_··g11ed by t he pers_on makmg .t he ~s- ~ Fri. March 25- n o t 1e w m er * * 
K h f t f 1 t h date in new forms is t hat of Doris t' * Gas Batteries Oil * At the ·washington Conference of s1gi:ment : eep t is . orm .et 1 e, w1 qua r eT. .;;i. 
1921 J a pan, again in the hope of be- r_·e ...g1stration booklet m reg istrar s of- Humphrey in her trilogy. The abilit y g B. J Freeman A uto Companyg 
to build a 40 to 50-minute dance en- * · .;;i. 
friending China, ma de all possible con- fice. . tirely in sequent ial mo•vem ent, w ith - ¢ ¢r;:<¢:¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢:¢¢ 
cessions-concessions wh ich no other All st udents who do not have six out benefit of 'story' or literal panto- KODAKS 
nation similar ly sit ua t ed w ould h ave P . E . credits on file at t he close of the 
· 11 mime, and to r etain an audien ce's un-
made. Japan returned to China hel' winter quarter are expected to enro flagging attention over that period is 
i nterests in .Shantung , though she ac- for some form of activity for the in it self a n accomplishment . The span 
quired t hese not from China, but from s pr ing qua r tei· un~ess excused for of a ttent ion of an audience is rela -
Germany. J apan withdrew her troops cause. The excuse is t o. be mad~ out tively small. If Miss Humphrey i'S 
. from certain poin ts in C hina ,' t hough ,by Miss Dean or Mr. _Nicholson . if an able t o in crease it by a s little a s 10 
th ey were still needed for the safety excuse from a doctor is not on fil e. minutes, she could r eceive no finer 
of her nationa')s . .J a pan even g ave 2. All women students are asked tribute."- P aul Love, The Nat ion. 
u p some of her rights in ,Ma nchuria.. to check th rough Mrs. Holmes' office. 
Japan followed the idealism ex - Mr s . Holmes will put her initial on the 
pressed at the Washin'gton Conference outside of the booklet of cards. Men 
m ore faithfully than some of the ot her students will 1see Mr. Holm es who w ill 
"We discovered in the performance 
conferees; sriie h elped to r estore init ia l booklet s. • I 
Chi_na's ta riff autonomy. '.'he ~nade it 3. Use pen cil a nd fill out a ll ca rds 
plam t h3:t s?e ~ould _relml!m sh her in t he booklet completely. l SAFEWAY STORES e~trate1:ntonal nghts Ill Chm_a. Sh e 4. Fees . ·Students h ave until 4 p. 
mpped m tJ:e bud a pl~n for m~erna-1 m Monday March 28 to pay fees for 
tional policmg of_ Chm ese _railways tl;e spring 'quarte1·. The b usiness of-
suggested _by .certam Po'."'er s. m 1923. fice will accept fees any t im e after lim••••t•u••••••••tli These circumstances m ev1tably led 
... ~------- ------. i Harry S. Elwood! I P res cription Druggist : The Rexall Store 
.Phone Main 55 Free Delivery! 
~------·----··-----------~ 
¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢********** ***¢ ¢ ¢¢¢ 
* 0 
* HOLLYWOOD 0 ! . CLEANERS g I 
* 0 * N ext to Elks Temple <> g Black 5651 Ed Wilson, Prop.g l 
* * ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢ 
¢ ¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢ 
* * o Service While You Wait 
* * g STAR SHOE SHOP g 
g 416 NORTH P INE g 
:g: Across From t he Stage Depot g 
~ * Q¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢:¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ r ........  ~~:~~~~i~:~·~ ..... .. .. I =-
. ~ ORDER. :o~!~~PHONE ~ 
§ Ellensburg Telephone Co. ~ 
: -
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THE LAUNDRY 
OF PURE MATERIALS 
AND ALL KODAK 
SUPPLIES - DEVELOPING 
and PRINTING 
Bostic's Drug Store 
Free Delivery 
PHONE MAI N 73 
P atronize Our Adver tisers 
~==~===~-:· '""~~: .. ~·~·~~;·;~~·~:~ .. ~·~:~·" ~ 
315 N orth Main Street 
Haircuts 35c 
~ FRANK ME YER 





115 East Fourth 
• 
!!I•"''"'"'"''"'""""'"'"""'"'"''"'""""""'"'"'""' f 
PAUTZKE'S STUDIO ~:: 
APPLICATION PHOTOGRAPHS 
Black 4501 312 N. Pearl ~ 
[3 lllllUlllt ftlUllUUI U Ulllfll l llll lllUf U U UlfUUlltlfUtllUMle 
, llllll fl llllllll llllllllllltlf llllll l llltlt11111Ultlfltlfl1Ulllfll"' 
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NEW YORK CAFE 
BEST FOOD IN TOWN 
· •1111111u11111u111111u11111u1111111111 1u1111111111111n111u11111u1.-· 
· •111111111111111111111111111111111u 11111 11111111 1 111un 11n1111n"· 
Fountain Pen 
SPECIAL 
Wahl Ever sharp Fountain P eu 
Regular 2.50--Special 
$2.00 
E LLENSBURG BOOK AND 






You Need Never H esitate to 
Send Y qur Most Delicate 
Fabrics to 
THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
MAIN 40 
and w h e n y ou 
land on Chesterfields 
you find the three points of 
smoking pleasure ... all you 





FOR A LL SEASONS 
OF THE YEAR 
IOu'll find MORE PLEASURE 
in Chesterfields milder /Jetter taste 
Copyright 1938, LIGGETT & MYBas TOBACCO Co. 
MILDNESS tha(s refreshing 
TASTE that smokers like 
A ROMA that makes you down-
right hungry for a smoke. 
< 
' 
